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The Week in Society.

The fdmiston Reception.T he handsome home of Mr. ami Mrs. C. L . Edmiaton was the scene of a brilliant social event lastThurs- day evening in honor of the bride ami groom, Mr. and Mrs. F . G . Ktlmiston. The beauty of this elegant home was accentuated by the liberal use of potted ferns and palms artistically arranged on pedestals placet I here anti there. The guests were met by Mr. and Mrs. C . L . Kdmiston, who stood in the reception hall, and ushered into the parlor where the receiving parly stood, composing the line were: Mr. and Mrs. F. G . Edmis- ton, Mr. and Mrs. Kobert W a l ters, Mrs. C . M. Hughs of Wharton and Misses Blair and Bothwell of Tyler. Congratulations over, the guests were shown into the dining room, to the punch bowl, presided over by Miss LeGory. The entire decorative effect* were in white aad green, artistically executed with bride roses and Southern smilax. From the din ing room the guests wended their way to the balcony above, where individual tables were placet! underneath a flood of bright lights. Drawn work centerpieces with vased flowers were used effectively on each table; here a delicious ice course was faultlessly served. Before descending to the music room, wheie a musical and literary program was to tie rendered,the guests were asked to inscribe their names in the wedding hook, which was designed as a souvenir of the occasion.Mr. and Mrs. Kdmiston are at *11 times charming entertainers, and the event of the past week will long be remembered as one of the most brilliant social functions -of the season.Dr. and Mrs. W . C . Lipscomb entertained in honor of Mrs. C . M. Hughs Saturday with a luncheon. Covers were laid for: Mrs. C . N. Corry, Miss Foster, Mrs. R . E. McConnell, Mrs. Hughs and the host and hostess. Maideohsir ferns and La France rosea, vased, made a beautiful centerpiece. An appetising lunch of four courses was served. The guests lingered long “ over the tea cups", when scenes of by-gone days were brought to mind.
As “ At Home.**Mrs. John K. Foster and daughter, Miss Margaret, entertained on Wednesday afternoon from A to 7 in honor of their cousin and guesb- Mrs. F. M. B. Hughs of Wharton. Mrs. Hughs formerly lived in Crockett and the receiving line was composed of old schoolmates. Among the number were: Mrs. Ju lia  Barbee, Mrs. John Millar, Mrs. John U. Foster, Mrs. J .  T. Dawes and Mrs. Hughs. Ferns and flowers were used in profusion in the double parlor where the receiving line welcomed the callers. In the reception ball autumn leaves and garlands of Spanish moss were artistically employed. Mantel and piano were carelessly banked with the leaves which looked as if they had blown thither from the forest. Miss Foster and Miss Bayne stood in the reception hall, Miss Bayne ushering the guests into the parlor. Miss Lizzie Howard presided over

the punch bowl which was placed in the music room on rustic table draped with gray moss.The affair was characterized by its simplicity. During the hours a stream of callers thronged the parlors, many old friends among the numtier who so graciously welcomed" this erstwh'le Crockett daughter home again.Mrs. R. H. Wootters and Mrs. F . G . Kdmiston entertained a few couples Friday evening in tynor of the city’s visitors, Miss Blair and Miss Bothwell of Tyler, Miss Jewell of New Hampshire and Miss Fainter of Galveston. Whist was the garoe^played and four tables were run. At the ending of the fourth game light refreshments were served. Those sharing the evening pleasures were: Misses Blair, Bothwell, Fainter, Jew ell, Wartield, Ter bell; Messrs. Baker, Newman, Young, Bromberg, Nunn and Aiken; Mr. and Mrs. J .  H . Fainter, Mr. and Mrs. F . G . Kdmiston, Mr. and Mrs. K. H . Wootters. On Saturday evening following, Mrs. Johnson Arledge entertained a .few oou/tle* at forty-two as follows: Mi*»e* Blair, Bothwell, Jew ell, Warfield, Miller; Mrs. D. F. Arledge; Messrs. Nunn, Young, Beasley and Aiken.Miss Leela Warfield gave a card party and dance Monday evening complimentary to the city’s visiting young hdies. Among tboae in attendance were: Misses Blair, Bothwell, Terbell, LeGory, Bromberg, Fauline Bromlierg, Foster, Bayne,Howard and Jew ell; Messrs. Nunn, Bromlierg, Sweet, Beasley, Arrington, Baker, Woodson, Newman, Young and Aiken. The game of hearts was indulged in until 10 o’clock, when the rest of the evening was given over to music and dancing. The music was supplied by Tunstall’s orchestra. During intermission, apricot ice and cake were served. The affair marked the beginning of many social pleasures of like nature for the winter season.
- A ricaic Party.Miss Margaret Foster was hostess to a picnic party Wednesday evening and when that is said it is a sufficient guarantee that a good time was had. Tha picnic was given in honor of Misses Blair and Bothwell of Tyler. The chaperones were Mrs. J .  R. Foater, Mrs. Florence Arledge and Mrs. C . L . Kdmiston. The picnicers went out in two sections—the first in charge of Miss Foster and the chaperones and the second—well, no one would claim it. The first part of the party was composed of a bevy of beautiful young maidens who went out on s float two or three miles to Foster's lake, and what they did to kill time before the “ butting in”  of the second section no one knows. It is safe to say that they did not play “ hearts” —-it is mors likely that they “ tried their fortunes” with the cards white awaiting the arrival of gallant beaux. The “ floating”  bouquet went out in the middle of the afternoon and the effect on the young men could be likened in a homely way to that of dropping oorn before swine. The gallant _gies. each bent on capturing one of “ gentler nature”  and bringing

-1 SLICE S U II OF CLOTHES-Is something that every man ought to have, because it can be worn to all occasions and the wearer is considered well dressed.We have a complete line of black materials such as black undressed worsted, herring-bone worsted, doeskin, venitian, thibet, etc. A ll nice suitings.And certainly, we are in a position to put you up a nicer suit cheaper than our friends who would have the world believe thru the newspaper columns that they are doing all the tailoring business in Crockett. These friends do most of their business on the paper. -W E  D O  O U R S  by actually doing and our best ad is our work. Our newspaper ads are true and we say only what we can and 
do Do.W E , A N D  WE A L O N E  in Crockett, are tailors. When we say tailors we mean tailors—tailors that can cut, trim and make any kind of a man’s garment without having to send to some large city to have it done. No tailor outside of Shupok Ta iloring  Com pany in Crockett can do so. We mean just exactly what we say and can prova It.When it comes to the sale of tailor-made clothing, we can safely say that we sell as much of that as any first- class tailor shop and more than any of our near-by friends and our prices are never higher but often cheaper and our workmanship as G O O D  as there is. Our woolens are marked in plain figures at what we sell them. We don’t judge our customers by his looks.
C L E A N I N G  a n d  P R E S S I N G* iWe don’t use any laandry process of cleaning or pressing. The system we use is used by the bushliing department of some of the leading tailor shopB in the country and we certainly do not desire any better proof that it’s better, than the amount o f work we are receiving daily, keeps three tailors bysy to the other fellow’s ope.Remember we are here to stay by what we say and always appreciate your patronage.
m e  i n  c o m .

TE A 8 U E, C R O C K ETT, LOVELADY.
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LCRADDOOUCO s
Belott.E ditor  C o u r i e r  :—As your readers have not seen anything from our little town of late, I thought perhaps a few words might he of interest to some one who knows us—or maybe some one might want to get acquainted with us.We are about through gathering our crops, and we have not had to hire much cotton picked! We can have it picked with board just about as cheap as without i t  There is not much difference as our diet is very light. We know that times are hard, but let’s not exaggerate. >' We are somewhat disfigured, but we’re still in the ring. It is not worth while to worry through life for we will get through soon enough any way. Houston county is as good as any any other county. Take this and put it in your pocket: “ A rolling stone gathers no moss.”Mr. John W. Gossett, who has t>een confined to his bed for some time, is no better. Let us feel hopeful for his recovery. Our Belott camp did uot forget Mr. Gossett at our last meeting. The good sovereigns made up twenty odd dollars, though he is not a member of our order. O b , for an order that will bring our hearts together and help us to love our neighbors as ourselves ; and that will enable us to pick up a fallen brother*and carry him as a little bat>e. Let us not forget to keep our vows and by so doing our skirts will be clear, and a bright star will be added to our crowns. Then it can be said: “ 1 was in prison and ye visited me ; 1was sick and ye ministered unto m e ; I was thirsty, and ye gave me drink.”“ O h , for a heart to praise ourGod;A  heart from sin set free.A heart that always feels Thyblood,So freely spilt for me.”Success to the Woodmen of the World. W . O . W.
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her back with him. Some of the timid ones were afraid that they would not find one to hring back, so, to be safe, took girls with them. The late afternoon was spent in rowing on the lake and in good-natured jest. Ju st before the setting of the sun began the setting of the lunch table, and many were sorry that the sun had not set earlier. 'Hie lake bouse table had been moved out into the open and surrounded with camp seats of rustic design. The lunch that was spread was the roost elegant that can be conceived, equalling if not surpassing any picnic spread by Crockett’s society set, which has become famous for its lunches and i n f o r m a l  entertainments. Lavish praise was heaped upon the hoetess for her originality in so successfully planning and carrying out such dainty entertainment. (The long table was beautiful to look upon and the idee was original in that these picnic lunches sex followed in bug- *»© usually spread on the ground.

A Scarcity ef Cart. 'On account of their inability to secure cars to ship in, the Houston County Coal and Manufacturing Company was forced to close its mines at Wootters, eleven miles south of here, for the greater part of last week. The capacity of the mines is from fifty to seventy cars a week, and the statement is made that only about twenty-five cars were available last week. The inability of the railroad to supply cars as needed is causing the coal company much vexation and financial loss.

The hai by ear returned to town

Lest Weforget — Baby is restless, can’t sleep at night, won’t eat, cries spasmodically. A bottle of White Cream Vermifuge never fails to cure. Eyery mother should give her baby White’s Cream Vermifuge. So many times when the baby is pale and fretful, the mother does not know what to do. A  bottle of this medicine would bring color to his

-Why Colds Are Dangerous.Because you have contracted ordinary colds and recovered from them without treatment of any kind, do not for a moment imagine that colds are not dangerous. Everyone knows that pneumonia and chronic catarrh have their origin in a common cold. Con-, sumption is not caused by a cold but tbe cold prepares the system for the reception and development of the germs that would not otherwise have found lodgment. It m  the same with all infectious diseases. Diptheria, scarlet fever, measles nod whooping cough are much more likely to be contracted when the child has a cold. You will see from this that more real danger lurks m a cold than any other common ailments. The easiest and quickest way to eure a cold is to take Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. The many remarkable cures effected by this preparation have made it a staple article of trade over a large part of the world. For sale bv Murchison & Beasley.

laughter to his 
trial. For sale 
Bentley.
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Julius Caesarwas a nmo of nerve, but sickness left its mark and he became aged before his time. Sickness is often caused by a torpid liver. Herbine will regulate your liver tnd give you health. Mrs. Carrie Austin,----- -------  Hollon, Kansas, writes: “ 1 con-cheeks and pstder Herbine the best medicine 1 overheard o f.. I  am never without i t ”  Sold by Murchison & Beasley.£eyes. Give it a by Murchison A
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Be g i n n i n g  T h u r s d a y ,  o c t .  3 , 19 0 7 , we offer oar friends the benefit of our years of experience 
J as buyers and seilers of u p -to -d ate  m e r c h a n d is e . Realizing that the advance in the price of cotton, wool, leather and other raw materials would be certain to cause an udvance in the price of all manufactured goods, we placed our orders early, thereby anticipating the greater part of the advance, and are now r e a d y

K‘ 9 . ■ ] • v - * . * *
$0 give you the benefit of our foresight. Our thorough acquaintance with the wants of the buying public en ables us to anticipate the needs of our patrons, and to select only such goods as will best meet with their requirements. Wq are thus enabled to keep constantly in stock only fresh, clean and seasonable goods and avoid any accumulation of shop-worn, out-of-date merchandise. We believe that any man who experts to make even a fair success of his business must give the people something more specific than glittering generalities and rosy promises. In other words he must tell his customers what his goods are, and must stand back of every statement he makes regarding them. If he attempts to build his business upon any other foundation than that of honest goods and square dealing, it will be as a house built upon the sands. As in the past it shall continueto be in the future—our intention to A D H E R E  S T R IC T L Y  T O  T H IS  P R IN C IP L E . That you may see how rigidly we practice what we preach, we cordially invite you to A tten d  O u r A n n u a l S a le , L O O K  T H R O U G H  O U R  S T O C K  A N D  C O M P A R E  O U R  G O O D S  A N D  P R IC E S  with any other store in Texas. W ill Y o u  D O  IT 7

BSE

A Few StaplesVery best plump 8 o*. CottonDuck, per y d ..............................  11cGood quality yd. wide BrownDomestic, per yd....................... 6cBetter quality yd. wide BrownDomestic, per yd.......... .. 7$cGood quality Bleached Domestic, free of starch, per y d .'. 6c quality yd wide Bleach-ad Domestic, per y d ...............  8$beat yd. wide Lonsdale bed'Domestic, per yd .l2$c Extra good quality 10-4 unbleached sheeting, ner y d . 22$c Good 27 - inch round threadCotton checks, per y d ..........  5cBeat quality Cheviot Checks, par y d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  81cGood quality unbleached Cot- -ton Flannel, per y d ...............  6cBeet quality unbleached Cotton Flannel, per y d . . ..........  9cA ll the beat standard Calicoes, nothing but the best, per yd. 7c A ll beat Amoskeag Dress Style Outing, worth 10 to 15c., per y d .............................................  9cCotton Blankets
w

se and weight Cotton Blankets, worth $1, $1.25 and $1.50, a t . . .65c, 75c and 90c
Dress Goodsquality 52-inch Chiffon »er y<lf48-inch fine imported FrenchPanama worth $1.50,per yd$1.00 portedSerge worth $1.50 per y d . .  1.00

S r: '1

Very best quality 44 inch imported Waterproof Covert, grey only, worth $1.50 peryd, only...........................................1-00■ Extra quality 88-inch Worsted Check Suiting worth 75c, atper y d ............................................%&0c88-inch Wool Plaid Suitingsh 75c, per y d ............... . 50cquality 44-inch Mohair BrilKantine,al) colors,worth75c per y d ........ ...........................  50cWorsjted Panama, 38 inch,all colors, per yd....................... 50c40c quality 34-inch Worsted Tailor Suitings, nice linepatterns, _per y d .......................  25cFull width Brocaded Worsted at per y d ..........................   124cLadies’ Kid GlovesA li  of our $1, $1.25 and $1.50 »* Kid Gloves in white, and colors, at per p r . 50c

Towels - CounterpanesLarge Cotton Towels, each. .  5c 75 dos extra large Cotton Tow - els, sixes 22x45 inches, each,124c Extra good crash Toweling,per yd ......................   6cBest linen crash Toweling,per y d ....................  84cGood sise white Counterpanes,each.......................................  65cBetter quality 114 whiteCounterpanes, each .................. 85cExtra quality full size white Counterpanes worth $1.50, fo r ...................     1.00Ladies CoatsWe have the largest stock of Ladies Coats we have ever carried and have them in all the stylish colors and in this line, as well as all others, we give you the benefit of our early buying and can sell yon a$ 3.50 coat fo r .............*............. $ 2.505.0C ooat fo r ............................ 3.507.50 coat for ..........................  5.0010.00 ooat f o r . . .  7.5012.50 cost fo r ...........................  10.0015.00 coat fo r ............................ 12.5018.00 coat fo r ............................ 15.00NotionsClarks O . N . T . spool cotton,per s p o o l............................................5ciron pins, per paper.................. lcBest Brass pins, per paper . .  4c Clear pearl buttons, per doz. 2$c Clear pearl buttons, per doz. 5c j Smoked pearl buttons pr doz. 4c144 Agate buttons.......................  5cGood ink tablets, each...............  4cExtra large pencil tablets. . . .  4cGood hair brush..................« . . .  10cGood cloth brush......................   10cGood Toilet Soap, per cake. .  3cLadies Belts, eacn. . . . . . . . . .  24c
id|• • • • • * v

Shoes216 prs Child’s vici kid Shoes, sizes 5 to 8, worth $l,p er pr 75c 1 lot Ladies’ vici kid Shoes, cap toe, pat. tip, Welt sole, sizes 3 to 8, worth 1.50, perpair................................................... 1.251 lot Ladies’ vici kill Shoes, Welt Btucher cap toe, size 3 to 8. worth $1.75 to $2.00,at per pair...................................1.501 lot of LM ies' vici kid Shoes, sizes 3 to 8, common sense toe, worth $1.75, per p a ir .. 1.50 1 lot of Ladies’ vici kid Shoes,Cap toe, Blucber welt or turn soles, sizes 24 to 8, worth $2 to $9.50, at per pr 1.75 1 lot Ladies’ Satin Calf Shoes, welt soles, sines 4 to 8, worth $1.50, per pair.............1.25

Criat1i f ,

Steel Thimbles, each Ladies’ pure linen handkerchiefs, each .................... / . . . .  4cRubber tipped cedar pencils,per dos............................................  10cPlain cedar pencils, per dozen 5c Wbittemores Baby Elite Shoe Polish, per box............... ......... 74c
Ladies Tailor- 
Made SkirtsWe have a limited number of the celebrated Fabian Tailor-made Skirts worth from $4.50 to $7.50. W e give you choice of lot for $3.50

1 lot Ladies’ Box Calf Shoes, welt soles,sizes 8 to 8 ,worth$2.50 per pair.................... .. 2.001 lot Men’s Satin Calf Shoes, plain or cap toe, Congress or Blucher, sizes 6 to 11, worth $1.75 to $9, per pr. .1.50 One lot Men’s kid shoes, Cap toe, lace, size 6 to 11, wortn $1.75 to $2 per p a ir .............. 1.50We have the reputation of tieing the sh o e  p eo ple , for we carry the best brands such as Edwin Clapp and Croosett’s line Shoes for Men and Drew • Selby and Hamilton- Brown Shoes for Ladies, and in these lines our stock is complete.
Window Shadea 
Curtain Poles.Nice White Enamelled Curtain Poles with silver fixtures, each..................................  84cGood weight plain linen Window Shades worth 50c., our price................................................. 334c

Mens and Boys Furnishings50c quality Men's extra heavy eeced Shitfleecedeach*. ihirts and Drawers, 37*c75c quality Men’s extra heavy seced Shifleeced each, ibirta and Drawers, 45c
45c

22$c
Very best and heaviest Men’s ribbed Shirts and Drawers, each..................................................Best qualuv Boys’ heavy fleeced Shirts and Drawers, each......................  ...............1 lot Men’s $1.50 Negligee Shirts, collars and cuffs detached, sizes 144 to 16$, ate a c h . . . . . . . . . .  * 1,001 lot Men’s $1 and $1.60 Negligee Shirts, sizes 15$, 16$ and 17$, at each.........................  50cMen’s 25c quality imitation Guyot Suspenders. Nice line patterns, |>er p a ir . . ; . .  20c

Men’s HatsWe handle a complete line of John B. Stetson Hats in nothing but the best grade. We give you the very best at from $3.85 to $6.Our $2.50 Lion Special Hat can not be excelled and we guarantee  it to equal any $3.00 hat on the market. cOur $2.00 llat will boar corn pari non with anybody's $2.50 Hat.Our $1.50 and $1.00'Hat* willcompare with any sold at 25 per cent more money. Full hue of the latest »hai>ew in all grades.Clothing
HosieryLadies’ fast black and seamless Hoee, worth 15c ner p a ir .. 10c Bovs’ and Misses’ black ribbed Hose, worth 15c, per p air .. lOeBoys’ and Misses heavy black ribbed Hoee, worth 18c, perpeir......................................... .12$cInfants black and white ribbed Hoee, sizes 4 to 54, worth15c, per p a ir .............................. }0c10c quality Men’s Muck half hose, sizea 94 to 11, per jiair 8$c Best snd heaviest quality Men’s and Ladies’ grey mixed Hoee, per pair.......... p8$cEmbroideriesRibbonsGood line of Embroideries, 3 to 4 inches wide, per y d .. .  5c Big assortment wide Embroideries, per y d .....................   10cNo. 22 all silk Taffeta Ribbon, per y d ...................   10cNo. 40 all silk Taffeta Ribbon,p sr y d . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 $  cNo. 9 all silk Taffeta Ribbon, per y d .............................................  5cBig line all colors and widths heavy Taffeta and Satin Ribbons.

Men’s well made Brown Wool Cheviot Suita, a(T sizes,worth $3.50. fo r ......................1.951 lot Men’s all wool grey mixed Suits, worth $6.50 for. 3.85 Men’s all-wool brown worsted Saits, worth $7.50 for . 6.00lot Men’s all-wool blue mixed Cheviot Suits, allsizes, worth $8.50 fo r ........ 6.6o1 lot Men’s all-wool brown and grey mixed Cheviot Suits, all sizes, worth $10, for . .  8.50 8 lots nice, pretty, bright pet- terns, all-wool worsted suits worth $12.50 and $15, for 10.00 4 lots Men’s all wool suits, as sorted pattern*, pretty colors, worth $15, fo r ...............12.50Compere our $12.59 and $15.00 Suits with anybody's $18.00 to $25.00 Suits. You get the style, the workmanship, the finish, together with the quality and save from $6 to $10 on every suit.Boy’s 1.50 all wool knee suits 1.00 Boy’s 2.00 all-wool knee suits 1.50 Boy’.  2 .50 all-wool knee suits 2.00 Boy’s 8.00 all wool knee suits 2.50 Boy’s 4.00.11 wool knee suits 3.50
Ladies and Misses 
UnderwearVery best quality Ladies Rib

bed Fleeced Vests, worth35c, eech........................................22$c35c quality Misses extra heavy ribbed Union Spits, each. .22$c Very best quality Ladies heavy ribbed union Suits, each . .45c Ladies Domet Gowns, at 50c, .......... 75c, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50
« . . .Our Stock is, as Usual, the Largest Carried in Houston County.We make a specialty of every line we carry and give you our prices in each line in black and white. It is conceded to us that we are the Leading Dry Goods People in this section, because our prices are always theest and the quality of our Goods Always the Highest. A few minutes investigation will convince you..  •>

&
D A N  M c L E A N , Sale Closes Sat.,* November 2, 1907.
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HONEY FOR TH E FAM ILY.
I The general qeglect of the bee Industry and the making of honey la one of *he most notable thing on the present day farm. A few yenr# ago no well-regulated farm was thought any way complete unless It had a few colonies, at least, of bees. Noiw the bee hive Is the exception. and If growing scarcer The following, from at* exchange we find going the rounds of How many of you fellows know any-1 tfip press, and recommend It as a first* thing about tills new dry mulching rate piece ot, reading matter: sjstem which Is doing so mush for Those who know how wholesome ttie semi arid sections of the couu- 1  honey Is, and how the children love try. It Is well worth your time to, tbp honey dripping from the comb, study It 1 he lessons l»a\e a prac-; an,j bow much better It Js than so ti at application to any section where, much adulterated candy and syrups drouths a re  liable to occur, and they (even fhp pane SUKar oan(ly ,* a(>do or. ur i*i all places sometimes. cused of causing serious kidney lu the meetings this fall and win- trouble), should take more Interest ter. splendid opportunity will present flmJ a way to 8u‘,plyIt st*!f f >: the comparison of methods the table with honey.Almost anyone can keep up a few stands of bees, and, by working them on the non swarming plan, get a quantify of honey ranging from fifty to two hundred pounds per colony of properly managed bees. The manage ment should require only a few -minutes now and then There are few things on a farm so profitable as a few good colonies when we figure what a couple of hundred pounds of

soils a.ul yields. There is not an observant farmer lu this country who nas not found out a number of things l>y actual experience this year that he ought to tell to his brother farm era.The farmers nil over the South are might busy now with the cotton crop, but they should not g*’t so busy that they neglect their union duties'. It i» the buxines* of the Union to help j honey w ill save In molasses, and pre* ♦ hem. but this comes from the Union serve bills, and also doctors' bills, being helped While every mother s A sufficient home supply can be had eon needs the a s s is t a n c e  of the I'tilon, | at the cost of a few dollars at tho it is also the duty of the Individual start, and little or no expense In run- to attend the Union meetings and keep ning the colonics.Its Interests In his mind. We must learn to direct the energy---------- ------------  | ()f 0t|1Pr forces to our advantage ifGet busy jus* as soon as you can wp * , #h to ,>p ^en title  and success- for the redemption of the fence cor fl|, f;, rniPr8 Thpn too i hPrp noth.ners, in which yon have a great deal !njt morp chara, ,Bg to thP Uttle ones of money invested, and which have t(lMn to watch , hp bPe„ at W(>rk on not been "pa)Ing for their keep" They lh# L,os* mm. and to see them com- are. as a rule, richer and mors pro- lng and golng from their #u*> home ductive than the middle of the fields, a good lesson for them, too—and ought to be put to some useful a it»„son from nature.—Exchange.purpose*. They are the Ideal abiding _____________________places for trees— useful tree# that arc i HOW TO EVEN UP.worth while to plant and cart* for.With a tree In each corner and In al H. A. Hancock, of this city, hassorts of nooks, you will have a good fonrtcore-and five years. He hasbeen observing causes and noting ef f«eta a long time. But we met him one day a year or so back whep be bad come upon a problem that was too much for him, and the remark that he made has been ringing In our ear# ever since He said: “ Every interest
yield, aul at the same time will no,l have to be so particular about g't . ting Into the laconventent and uncom fortable corner*.There Is a tendency to want to spread out and take In the whole m i cblnery of civilisation You can't do !* organizing. Each class Is union- this. It Is the business of the Farm izing and It# member# ceasing to war er#' t nIon to raise stuff, to take care among themselves, but co-operating of It. and to market It to the very for protection against other classes, be#t advantage, and to help each and and what I want to know Is this: every farmer to own a home, to be When ail the classes get unionized happy and to protect hlin against any and all Slrlke for leal work and more evil of auy sort whatever and wherev-; p*>, what’s going to be dona al>out er possible; to educate him and hi# it?"-—Farmers' Journal, children In the things that make for This is the easiest question In town, general prosperity and happiness as a Ry eliminating the useless deadwood farmer, it  was never contemplated which- th# world Is carrying In the to make manufacturers, bankers and form of speculators In lands, goods merchants of farmers. Ths Interests *nd chattels, the saving will make the of these followings sre tn conflict with hours short enough to suit any sane those of farmers, and the l nlon man j>er*on. and the pay Is a small mat- who Is silly tnough to want to “spread tPr that wlll takp care o( itself. The out" and cover every phase of Indue harden of the world today Is the non- trtnl.snd commercial life has a schema productive elements which suhaiat on to unload on you. and you should "get tb# , abor of olber,  Many of these 
w ia e  to him e and let him ham  a cold ^  Pngag(?d ln a 9<ŷ MU9il distribution •boulder. ______________ of products, but there are millionsRecently ex-President Calvin, of who are living on the fat of the land. Texas, was lecturing a crowd of tup who are neither carriers nor dlstrtb- posed farm ers-they were all Union utors, but who are merely aharka eat meQ—numbering some Si'OQ persons Ing at the expense cf the public. Oive He asked If any tn the crowd <m us another question that takes some derstood grafting trees, and oot a soul thinking, rose or made a motion. What do you think of that for s class of 2000 men. all of whom ar« tn the business of raising thing#' it Is a shame It Is a shame that everyone of the#e m>n. If he found a strong, healthy, well-rooted young tree In hi# or chard which « n  fruitless or of no value on account of the quality of Ha fruit, must dig up that tree and plant another, take the risk of its living, and the n»k of It# being a poor quality

FEATH ERS 8O0N TO FLY .

Above all things be of good cheer. When a whiner and a bellyacher butts in. why, Just butt him out God made the songbird and the busy bee for the u#e of mankind, and he who has not gotten a lesson in Industry and good cheer from these Is not fit to associate with decent men. Man has not gone far on the road ,to human attainment. but he has already passed many stag*** -of the course, and has wTe.n'^n' tw'.-nty 'nTnul.-s.' he'T ouU  raai °IT many of the things that bin-have harped all there 1. to learn 11. . .  _  . . . . - the cruder things that he ha# muena.iqut lop gra.iluR, whereto th* .< • ca,|3p to j ,,j(,ice like the songbird, and could be saved and u®.*d to the best iii-. tb,,advantage, producing Just what waswanted, and never be checked In its growth.Now that the com la coming In and the fall crop# are In their prlmest condition, it la time to h>ok out for the very best *ei*| on the place for the crop of next year. The same good, common sense that prompts the service of good bulls-and stallions*ought to prompt the selection of the best seeds that can be had. The difference in seeds la as much as there Is ln breeds. Have aotae sense this fall,

There Isn’t much difference tween tenantry and slavery. be-

P R O FE S S IO N A L C A R O S .

g  F . B R O W N , M . D . ,  P H Y S IC IA N  and S U R G E O N
* %%

CROCKETT, TEXaR.Office over G . L . Moore’s Storei. Drug

$100,000 INVOLVED. TENNESSEE HOME-COMING.EFFORT TO BREAK THE W ILL OF BIG HOMECOMING AT N A SH V ILLEA. SIMON.Trial Last Term of Court Without Result—Great Legal Battle For the Cash.Hrenham. Tex.: The case of Mrs. MoIIle Middleton. Cain Simon and Mrs. Leah Martin vs. Mrs. Julia Simon. Louis. James H. and Alex Simon, Mrs. Rubensteln and Mrs. Theo. Foltx, to break the will of the late A. Simon, who willed his entire estate to the defendants ln three plaintiffs named, all children of

FOLK PR ESID EN TIAL BOOM. -»Texana Lead In Numbers—Folk Practically Announces for Presidency Spoke to 15,000 People.Nashville, Tenn.: An audience of fully 15,000 people were crowded about the grand Stand at the State Fall Tuesday when Governor Patterson welcomed C.OOO former Tennesseeans back to their native State. _. , The first homecoming was an un-(hi# suit, cutting out the success. Tennessee’s Gov$r-nor delivered the welcome address same marriage^ was called for trial the and Governor j  h Folk of Missouri, second time Monday morning. This

Today Is a good one for you to j stop a moment and seriously ask yourself If you have treated yonr wife as you want some man to treat your daughter, or a# well as you would want some other man to treat that wife. Have you fixed up. the kitchen as conveniently as you can? Have you put the water supply as close to the place it must be used as you could get It, whether It be a bucket or a faucet? Have you got the kitchen work table where It will save the most weary steps In handling the cooking? Are the shelves as handy as you can get them? If all these thingB have1 not been done, you owed to get busy at ofice—Just as soon as you can apologise for having been a hog.'V \ \

It la all stuff about controlling the market when the crop Is excessively large. Suppose you raise the price to a very high figure and then raise a bumper crop. Who U going to hold the excess? Do you suppose the capitalist wilt hold It for fun? Not on your life; when he holtlfe cotton he does It for a snug margin over Insurance, interest and taxes, and all probable decline. With a big crop, such as Is likely to be raised under the stimulus of good prices this year, there wlll be an excess, and It Is this excess that will control the market The warehouse plan is a good one and worth all It costs, but don't you put your faith ln Its ability to get a big price for something, that Is not wanted. or for an excess over the ordt nnry demand. The warehouse will do what It la Intended to do—regulate the supply, but It Is not sensible to think It will b*e able to make prices on all of a crop when only part of the crop is demanded for the trade. Have some sense about the matter.

case involves an estate worth over $100,000, and wn* tried at the last term of the district court, resulting ln a mistrial.Hon. W. W. Searcy of this city and Capt. J .  C. Hutcheson of Houston are employed by the beneficiaries of the will, the defendants to this suit, and Messrs. Yancy £ Lewis of Dallas and Messrs. Mathis. Buchanan £ Rasberry of this city for the plaintiffs and contestants.The case was a great legal battle at the last term of the court, and wlll no doubt be again, and is attracting considerable attention.All but nine of the regular Jury for the week disqualified for this case, and a venire of twenty-four more jurymen were ordered summoned to report at ! 5 o'clock Monday afternoon, from which to select a- jury.
IGNORE EXCHANGES.President Nell Urgsa Farmer* to Hold for 15c.Fort Worth, Tex.: President Neill of Farmers' Union Monday gave to I

on invitation of Tenneasee, responded - for the visitors on the rostrum. With the two governors sat three ex-gover nors of Tennessee, a score of the leading men of the State and forty prom inent Tennesseeans from other states. Texas badges in the audience showed clearly that the Lone Star State contributed many more than any other state to the crowd. Oklahoma followed as a good second, with Missouri an easy third.' Thirty-one of the states of theeUnlon were known to be represented. and several from foreign countries were there.The occasion had something of a political significance, but no reference I was made to politics In the addresses of the afternoon. At night Governor i Folk was entertained by the Nashville Commercial Club, which recently started the Folk boom for the presidency, and the Missouri governor practically announced his purpose of asking for the Democratic nomination. He was Introduced by Ex-Qovernor Porte as the next president of the United States. His reply to this was that no man could refuse such a tender, and that If the party so demanded hethe p7s# long'TetterTTn wMch he thou«ht 11 Probable he would make the urges the producers of cotton to hold race for the minimum price of 15c, tells of the warehouse and loan system of the union, and denounces In strong terras the market speculators. He asks that | the farmer# disregard the prices posted In the cotton exchanges and work (In every way to bring about the 15c basis.
A MILE A_MINUTE.Presidential Special From Monterey tc Saltillo.Saltillo: The Presidential special,the Root party on board, a rrive ^ ^  here at 5 o'clock Sunday aftem oodff

R . ATM  A It,D E N T IST ,
i ■CROCKETT, TEXAS.Office over Bncker’s Jewelry Store. Telephone No. 67.

y f  C . L IP S C O M B , M . D ., P H Y S IC IA N  and S U R G E O N ,CROCKETT, TEXAS.Office with Murchison & Beasley.J  H . P A IN T E R , •L A W . A B S T R A C T S .CROCKETT, TEXAS.
• .  B. STOKKS, M. » .  J .  e. W aOTTBB*, M. D.g T O K E S A  W C O T T E R S  P H Y S IC IA N S  & S U R G E O N &CROCKETT, TEXAS.Office in the rear of Murchison’s Druarstore.J ) R . H  A R Y  IN  C . M O O R E ,Skin, Genitn Urinary and Rectal 1  Diseases.HOUSTON, TEXAS.l(H 0i Capitol Avenue.

SavVxViv YractVcaX

t e r n s  m i

HURLED BY EXPLOSION .Charles Snell Thrown From a Tank by ignited Gas.
The train left Monterey nearly two hours late, and to make up for the loss of time a speed of more than a mile a minute was maintained at time* when the track permitted. The station Beaumont. Tex.: Chas. Snell, aged w„  deeorated with the Mexican and about 15, an apprentice employed by American colors and military band* tho Higgins Oil and Fuel Company. piHye(i the national airs of the two was painfully Injured Monday after- eountriea. Oot . Miguel Cardenaa wel noon while at work ln the repair con,e<j M.r Root to the 8tate of Coa shops here. hulla and presented to the secretaryA crew of met^ were repairing a tbe prominent cltlens of. the city.large stel oil tank and a red hot bolt ________________________was accidentally, dropped Into the tankand Snell went after It. Before reaching the bottom of the trank, an explosion occurred In the tank, the force of which blew him straight up through the opening and he was caught tn. the arms of Frank Redman, another workman. Redman's arms were badly bnrned from the explosion, but he carried the Injured youth down the scaf-

Stand Pat for 15c.Palestine, Tex.: At a meeting of prominent farmers held at the court house here Saturday resolutions were adopted to stand pat on 15c cotton, and that merchants, business men aud bankers be urged to contribute their support In houdlng the price up to this figure. The caop of cotton la said to. . . .  . .  ___ ■ . . . ,  ,  ■ be fully 50 per cent short of the cropRiding and he was tak»n to the hos- l f |Mt and th,  farniPr,  ^pttal. Where It was determined that his i t|mt a ter prIce , 8 a necessity. Injuries were not fatal, but were very ' painful. The explosion was caused by the bolt setting fire to the accumulated gas ln the tank.Farmers Decide to Hold.Georgetown, Tex.: The farmers oi this precinct held a meeting to discuss the cotton situation, it was detery union warehouse at this place for storing cotton wlll soon be ready to receive cotton for storage.

PR O FESSO R OF LAW .Ira T . Hildebrand Leaves San Antonio to Fill Chair In State University.Sen Antonio, Tex.: Ire T. Hildebrand of this city has accepted a position in the State University as brofes- eor of law and left Tuesday to assume his new duties. He has been a successful lawyer here for several years, but Is still a young man.

A SPECIAL SUMMER OFFER 
T ie n tj-flte  PollanPays for a three-months’ course in either Commercial or Shorthand. You can complete either our famous Barnes-Pitman system of Shorthand or the Goodvear-Marshall system#! Bookkeeping in this lime and thereby put yoursolf on the highway to •ucresa.The record mads by onr students is the best of any school in Texas. They command from $10.00 to $30.00 more than those of any other school, because they are better titled for tbs work. The reason for this is apparent to every thinking person. Ours is the only school giving individual instruction day by day, r.ot only in Shorthand and Bookkeeping, but in each Literary study. This la  what makes experts and that is just what our graduates are.

V e  Give the World’s BesUnd  
Most Modern Methods.We have positions awaiting our graduates. In fact we can’t supply the demand mads on ns. Positionsgo begging as we can't turn oqt graduates fast enough.Yonnb man ; voung lady, you can’t afford to mins this opportunity. The world needs you and we are after you. You need us. Com* right along and if you haven't money enough, your credit is good.Addrsss

H I C K S  B R O S . ,
L U F K IN , T E X A S .

Cream VermifugeTHE 6UMITEEI
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tour blocks of from At* to Quanah has under way a court house and a $90,000
Full returns from the election In County show a pro ma of $4$, against a majority of SO •fo .Texas State Pair has coops for 4000 exhibition birds la the poul- department, and all are pow prac-
A a opening town lot tale la to take at Rawlings, st the crossing of Orient and the Robert Lee Rail at an early date.T . Jester loet twenty-five cattle from drowning, owing overflow of Richland Creek. Corsicana last week.Reed gin at Merten*, with sixty 

of cotton, was burned last The loss was estimated at with partial insurance.that was bitten by a dog sup- have rabies, some weeks sgo ran amuck Tuesday, and after chasing several per
Progresso, Mexico, the entire Yucatan coast for iward Is strewn with dead from some submarine

of the census enumer- gtve Oklahoma a population of ind Indian Territory a popu 692,801, a total for the new > of 1,414,04*.^  daughter of W. H. milee from Gause, fell striking her head on a Injuries from which fs ago.y-slx public Joints and dtstrib- !n Tulsa, I. T., were raid-pints of intoxicating i found recently andke Arkansas River.-♦ ■-a half quarts of blood brother’s veins In- ■ ■ I to have saved P. H. Welch, of Chic*- lvalescing at Mer-
Ject then will find> great achievement that •suit of patient working Holland.of fifty-eight men trial by court mar- with partlci the Baltic prov- b the control of the Rusto death.by bar mother In an ef- suicide by Inhaling 11- through n rubber tube, n young telephone York threw here* If near which she was four atories to har

farmers In the vl* are canvassing the largely In pleanuts

HOME-MADE REMEDY
IN EXPEN SIVE AND EA SILY PR EPARED BY ANYONE.
la Said to Promptly Raliave Backache and Overcome Kidney Trouble andBladder Weakness Though Harm- -loos and Plsaaant to Take.What will appear#very Interesting to many people hero is the article taken from a New York daily paper, giving a simple prescription, as formulated by a noted authority, who claims that he haa found a positive remedy to cure almost any case of backache or kidney or bladder derangement, In the following simple prescription, If taken before the stags of Bright's dlsgnse:Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-half ounce; Compound Kargon, one ounce; Compound 8yrup Sarsaparilla, three ounces. Shake well in n bottle and take In teaspoonful doses after each meal and again at bedtime.A well-known authority, when asked regarding this prescription, stated that the Ingredients are all harmless, and can be obtained at a small cost from any good prescription pharmacy, or the mixture would be put. up If asked to do so. He further stated that while this prescription la often prescribed In rheumatic afflictions with splendid results, he could see no reason why It would not be a splendid remedy for kidney and urinary troubles and backache, as It has a peculiar action upon the kidney structure, cleansing these most important organa and helping them to sift and filter from the blood the foul acids and wmste matter which cause sickness and suffering. Those who suffer can make no mistake In giving it a trial. ,HAD A FELLOW  FEELING.

SE E K  TR EA SU R E OF LAFITTE.

Aunt Busan’e Heart Went Out to MFere Missus Astor."Uncle Ell felt he knew the metropolis pretty well. Had he not been there three times In four years—and twice he had ridden on the elevated. So when he brought Aunt Susan with him (on the fourth trip) he naturally assumed the role of guide.8he marveled at everything until they ant down for luncheon. They had gone into the Astor house for that meal, but all Its other marvels seemed loet on the visiting country hostess, as ahe looked open-eyed at the crowds that filled not only the corridors but the restaurants. Scarcely had they found seats, when this amazement took definite shape."EH,” said ahe In a stagey whisper. *1 can't set he re* an' eat peaceably. I Jes' most go downstairs an’ help pore Missus Astor with the cookin’ an’ dishes."—Bohemian.' FU RIO U S HUMOR ON CH ILD .ttehlng. Bleeding—Nothing Helped Her—Cuticura Cures Her In Five Days.‘'After my granddaughter of about ■even years had been cured of the measles, ahe was attacked about n fOralght later by a furious Itching and painful eruption all over h«r body, especially the upper part of It, forming watery and bleeding sores, especially under the arms, of considerable slse. She suffered a great deni and for three weeks we «nursed her every night, using all the remedies we could think of. Nothing would help. We tried the Cuticura Remedies and after twenty- four hours we noted considerable Improvement, and aftec using only one complete set of the Cuticura Remedies, in five consecutive days the little one. much to our Joy, hnd been entirely cured, and has been well for a long time. Mrs. F . Ruefenaqht, R. F. D. No. 8, Bakersfield, Cal., June 25 and July 80, 1900.” ______ ___Effective Rat Poison.
A new plague protective or rat poison has been discovered In India. It consists of a pasty substance inoculated with a bacillus. According to report a rat which takes enough to cover a pin’s head will not only die, but win Infect every other rat with which tt comes In contact. Five villages have been selected by the government In which to make testa of the new poison.

$100 Reward. $100.dki?wean la all lw «•»•• »«* 5BaU*« Catarrh Cara t* the on 1 7  swtllra tauwato tha metical frataraltf. Ceurrh tMosai dkwaae. require* ‘Bali'* Catarrh ' 'SMB ‘

Its Hiding Placs Has Been Pointed f Out in Dreams of Ghosts.Since the French prlvnteer and smuggler, Jean Lafltte, sailed the high, seas and brought hia treasures to the gulf coast and burled them now and then tt happens that some sensation arises as to their Immediate whereabouts, says the Houston Post.Thirty-four years ago the pirate of the gulf, as Lafltte was called, appeared in a dream to Dr. Beazly, and. rather roughly taking him by the collar, told him to come with him and he would shew him where there were gold and sliver and diamonds burled. The doctor In his dream followed his midnight visitor and he directed him to a certain place In the cottage, whjch was then the Beaxly home and octu- pied by the family, and designated the spot under which lies the much talked-of wealth of the privateer.The doctor, having the same dream repeated twice 1tt the same night, became wide awake after Lafitte’s third visit and much Interested, the result being that he did, and perhaps, too, very shortly afterward, begin digging under the bonne in pursuit of the treasure.After getting to the depth of four or five feet he found nothing of any moment except a very unusual stone in this part of the world, where nothing of Us kind was ever seen here.Had he kept on possibly the treasure might have been found and the restless spirit of Lafltte, wherever it may be. might have been released from this burden of secrecy, a burden from which, seemingly, he wished to be relieved, ns another visit has been made in the same house, and this time in a dream Lafltte appears In the presence of a lady, urging her to get the lost Jewels, gold and silver. .After all these years Dr. Beazly has at last consented to have some one else who believes in the undertaking Join him to find the treasure*, and they have made arrangements satisfactory to nlL parties concerned and now. In a short time. Mr. McKay, a hanker at La Porte, being the aasocl ate mentioned, will begin operations to find the treasures stowed deep down under the old houee.None Such New."Plerpont Morgan's superb collections In his London towd~houae,” said a New York decorator, “ were opened to a few of ns during our summer con ventton at the 8outh Kensington Museum.’VABumg Mr. Morgan’s treasures there was an old book that I liked tar Its quaintness. This book, which was splendidly bound, was Hoptoun's ‘Concordance of Years.* It was a cbronol ogy of remarkable events and I copied n few of these events down We hnve none such now. Listen.”The decorator then rend:1110. The moon seemed turned Into blonde.1188. Men wore halre like women.1883. Four sunnes appeared, beside a true sunns, of a rod colours.1831. Fiends were seen speaks onto men ns they traveled.1401. A rod birds with n girl's head seen thrice in London.1477. A biasing star on Palm 8u» day near the sun.Dogs Wear Goggles, Too.There are many curious sights la a large city, and New York Is by no means an exception. A few days ago a handsome automobile was seen spinning down Riverside Drive. It was occupied by a lady and gentleman, the chauffeur and a fine looking dog. The dog was conspicuously perched upon the front sent, where he was much noticed. fiNot because of hla beauty and self-possession alone, but because of hts having a pair of the regulation automobile goggles fastened over his nose. And why not? A dog’s eyes are almost ns sensitive to a brisk wind ns are those of a man. and the providing him with goggles was simply a humans act. which the creature seemed fully to appreciate.

. require* a amulUa- irrb Cura U Mkaa la- _  tfe* al'XKl ass mucoaaHESSESs SagHMSKMI set aastat-

Hs Was Interested.“ It was so nice of you to see me home.” she said. “1 hope the trip has not been very tiresome to you."“Oh. no, not at all. not at all." he replied. “ In fact, it has been rather interesting.”‘ Yon cannot know bow glad you have made me. Do you really mean ft. Mr. Worth wads’  I shall be delighted to have you call at any time. Can't you come over to-morrow evening? 1 felt the first time I ever saw you that we were destined to become----- "‘‘Excuse me. Miss Oldun I am afraid you didn't quite understand. I have fouhd the trip Interesting because I supposed we had the most foolish advertisements In the trolley cars out our way. I find that the ones In these cars are even more funny—especially the rhymed ones which the advertisers have composed themselves.”For Psrfsct Identification.Dr. Paul Prager. an army surgeon of lenna, suggests that molds of tho mouths of prisoners would be much than finger prints for tdenttfl the palate remains Ufa.*

TIRED BACKS.The kidneys have a great work to do In keeping the blood pure. When they get out ol̂  order It causes backache, headaches, dizziness, languor and distressing urinary troubles. Keep the kidneys well and all these sufferings will be saved you. Mrs. 8 A. Moore, proprietor of a restaurant at Wa- tervllle, Mo., says: Before using Doan's Kidney Pills I suffered everything from kidney troubles for n year and a half. I had pain In the back and head; and almost continuous In the loins and felt weary all the tlqae. A few doses of Doan's Kidney Pills brought great relief, and I kept on taking them until In a short time I was cured. I think Doan's Kidney Pills are wonderful.”For sale at all dealers. 50 cents a box. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Tender-Hearted Girl.Miss Koy—Do you know that horrid Mr. Hansom insfsted upon kissing me last night?Miss Ascum—Why didn’t you
j scream? \Miss Koy—I didn't want to scare the I poor fellow.

KNEW W HAT PAPA SAID.

TH E MAN WHO SWEARS BY 
T H E FISH BRAND SLICKERIs the man who has tried to get the same service out of some other make

Clean Light Durable Ouaruntreii Wut**r proofand Sold Ctorywhu*>  MOO
I  ■ * r « ,  S kuiwvit (ittiN rwi W >4 iMn«

And It Was Something of a Variation of Old Adago.Tommy was stubborn and his teach er was having a hard time explaining a small point In the geography lesson.‘’Tommy," teacher began, “you can learn this If you make up your mind. It's not one bit smart to appear dull. I know,” she continued, coaxlngly, "that you are Just as bright as any boy in the class. Remember, Tommy, where there's s will there’s----- **“ Aw.” broke in Tommy, *‘I know all dat. 1 do. Me fadder's a lawyer, he Is. an' I’ve heard him say It lots o’ times.”“Yon should not have Interrupted me,” reprimanded the teacher, "but I'm glad that your father has taught you the old adage. Can you repeat It for me?”“8ure,” said Tommy, confidently. “ Me fadder says dst where de^'s a will—der’s always a bunch o’ pqor relations "*—Lipplncott’s.Pure Feed.The pure food law does not prohibit the sale of Cream of Tartar liaklng Powders because Cream of tartar Is as pure as, Alum—but It is a well known fact that a baking powder In which Alum Is used instead of Cream of Tartar Is less Injurious. Dr. Herman Rein bold, the expert German chemist In a recent official report concerning Raking Powders, declares that a pure Alum baking powder Is better and less Injurious than the soealled Cream of Tartar powders He says that If the quantity of atum contained In a suf Orient quantity of baking powder for a batch of bread or cakes for an ordt nary family, be concentrated to one mouthful of food, and taken late the stomach of aay on* person, no matter bow delicate. It could do no harm.

SICK HEADACHE
C A R TER S
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Caused Him to Warble."How funny! Grandpa has been staging Uke a bird all the mornlag.” “ Yea. that is on account of the mistake the dear old gentleman made at breakfast." “What mistake*" Why. he made a porridge out of the pack-, affs of birdseed aad thought it waa s of
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AROUND THE HOUSE
L I T T L E  HINTS T H A T  WILL SAVE 

TIME AND MONEY.

Excellent Method of Renovating Veil 
—  Dressing for Black Goods—  

Washing Piano Is Better 
Than Polishing It.Renovate Vella.—Cover a broom Btlck with white cotton cloth, the width of a veil. Roll carefully. Pin top and tyottorn. Steam over bolllug water. They will look like newYolk of Kgg Retaovea Spots.—To take spots from wash goods, rub them with the yolk of egg before, washing.Hlack Goods Dressing,—Doll ten cents' woith of logwood bark In two quarts of water. When cool add two quarts of stale beer. Add water Buffi clent to cover goods; lift and atlr goods occasionally until of an even black. Then rinse, partly dry and press. iStpp Squeaking Shoe*.—Drive a peg In the sole.Wash the Plano.— When your piano looks dull and dingy, don't daub on more polish, but simply wash it. Take any good pure soap, preferably white castlle. and make a lather with tepid rainwater. Wash the piano carefully but thoroughly, sislng a piece of soft cheesecloth or cl<»\n chamois, and rub dry with dean cheesecloth The piano will look like new. This is what la used In piano stores.Triumph Furniture Polish.—One- half gallon raw oil, one pint turpentine, one-haif pint alcohol, one half pint benzine, one half pine aqua ammonia First remove all dust from article to be polished, then rub with a canton flannel cloth dipped In the mixture.Dingy lllack Kid Olovea—Renew black kid gloves by adding a few drops of ink to a tablespoon of olive oil. Apply with a feather and dry in the sun.Beer Polish for F'urnlture.—First rub furniture clean with a woolen cloth wet with beer. Then boll a piece of wax the size of an egg. the same amount of sugar. In two cups of beer. When this Is cold |K>llsh the furgitute with It.Oystar* Etcailoped in Ramequln*.Stir half a cup of butter (generous' If you like) Into a cnp. each, of grated bread crumbs (soft) and cracker crumbs. Have the oysters carefully rinsed with water, to remove hits of shell Butter thn ramequlns. put In a layer of the buttered crumbs, then a layer of oysters and sprinkle them with salt and pepper; then add a sprinkling of buttered crumbs, a table- spoonful of oyster liquor or sherry wine, then a second layer of oysters; sprinkle with salt and pepper and cover with buttered crumbs. Leave the dish uncovered and bake about 20 minutes. Serve In the ramequln.Buttons and Chenille.Chenille trimming always suggests a certain costliness, although as a matter of fact It Is no more so than the silk braids end velvet applications now used In such profusion. With either braid, velvet or silk trimmings chenille combines readily, and It It well to remember that a little of It goes a great distance. For years buttons have not been used In such profusion, and present Indications point to their appearance on all the street garments of the coming winter, whether those coals be of cloth, velvet or fur. Velvet Cake.Cream together one cup sugar and one-half cup butter. Break into this one egg and beat pll together. Sift together one and one-fourth cups flour, one-third cup corn starch, one teaspoon of baking powder and pinch of salt, one-half cup sweet milk and another egg. Now add a little of the 

flour, the other egg and a little milk, beating each In thoroughly until all are gone. Hake In loar tin 40 or 46 minutes. Tomato Pillau.Alternate layers of boiled rice and raw tomatoes In the baking dish. Sprinkle over each layer of tomatoes a little minced green pepper and tender young onion; also some previously stewed veal, chicken, or ham. Salt to taste. When the dish Is full place a layer of green corn from the cob, and a little rolled cracker to give firmness, with bits of hotter on top. Add a cup of veal broth, which must
Exate all of It. and bake half or -quarters of an hour, according gree of heat in the oven.Chestnut Salad.For a dainty salad slice thin a dozen or two Italian chestnuts that have been bleached and cooked tender, and mix them with preserved cherries that have been cut In two . Dress with oil, lemon juice, salt and paprika, and serve In white lettuce leaves.

First Aid.A Washington doctor was recently called to bis telephone by a colored woman formerly In the service of his wife. In great agitation the darky advised the physician that her youngest child was In a bud way. iW h a t seems to be the trouble?” asked the doctor."Doc. she done swallered a whole bottle of Ink!"I ll be there in a short while to see her,” said the Medico. "In the mean time have you done anything for her?”"I done give her three pieces o’ blottln' paper. Doe,” said the negress, doubtfully.—Harper s Weekly.
It W i l l  Stay There.'In my family medicine chest no remedy Is permitted to remain unless It proves beyond doubt the best to be obtained for Its particular purpose "Fon treating all manner of skin troubles, such as Eczema. Tetter. Ringworm, etc., Hunt's Cure has held Its place for many years. I have failed to find a surer remedy. It cures Itching instantly.!;'R M SW ANN. Franklin? La.Ten thousand of the greatest faults in our neighbors are of less consequence to us than one of the smallest in ourselves.—Whately.

= =They Always Make Friends.‘‘Since using one box of Cheatham s Laxative Tablets we have been friends. They cured me promptly' and thoroughly of a bad case of chills. (Any one needing a remedy, for malarial trouble will certainly find 4hem sails factory. They are also convenient to carry and pleasant, to take.”JO H N  EVERHARDT. Harwood, Tex
Tough Proposition.“ The devil take him !”“ Hush! Twlxt you an’ nre. I don't think the devil wants him !”—Louisville Courier-Journal.

Women Avoid 
Operations

To Frtth in  Ham.If Intended for breakfast soak ovar night in sweet milk, qr if for luncheon put In milk right after breakfast Before frying or broiling pat lightly with t t i i k  •

When a woman suffering from female trouble Is told that an'operation la necessary, it, of course, frightens her.The verv thought of the hospital, the operating table and the knife strikes terror to her heart.it  is quite true that theae troubles may reach a stage where an operation 1* the only resource, but a great many wotnea have been cured by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound after an operation has beeu decided upon as the only cure.The strongest and most grateful statements possible to make come from women who by takingLydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compoundmade from native roots and herbs, have escaped serious operations, as evidenced by Miss Rose M o o r e 's c * * S ,  of 30? W. 20thSt.. N .Y . She writes:- Ik-ar Mrs. l ’inkham :-"Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has cured me of the very worst form of female t rouble and I wish to express to you my deepest grdlilude. I suffered Intensely for two years so that I was unable to attend to my duties and was a burden to my family. I doctored aud doctored with only temporary rellyf and constantly objecting to an operation which 1 was advised to undergo. I decided to try Lydia FT Pinkham's Vegetable Compound; it cured me of the terrible trouble and I am now in W iter health than 1 have been for many years.”Thia and other such eases should encourage every woman to try L y dia E. Pink ham's Vegetable Compound before she submits to an operation.
Mrs. Pinkham’s Standing Invitation to WomenWomen suffering from any form of female weakness are invited to promptly communicate with Mrs. Piukham. at Lynn, Mass. From the symptoms given, the trouble may be located and the quickest and surest way of recovery ad vised.

RHEUMATISM
C A N  N O T  B E  R U B B E D -A W A YIt is perfectly natural to rub the spot that hurts, and when the muscle*, nerves, joints and bones are throbbing and tw itching with the pains of Rheumatism the sufferer is apt to turn to the liniment bottle, or some other external application, in an effort to get relief from the disease, by producing counter-irritation on the flesh. Such treatment will fpiiet the pain temporarily, but can have no direct curative effect onf the real disease because it  does not reach the blood, where the cause is located. Rheumatism is mom than skin deep—it is rooted and grounded in the blood and can only b* reached by constitutional treatment—IT  CA N N O T  BE R U B B E D  A W A Y .*  Rheumatism is due to  an excess of uric acid in the blood, brought about b y  the accumulation in the system of refuse matter which the natural avenue* of bodily waste, the Bowels and Kidneys, have failed carry off. T h is refuse matter, comfng in contact with the different acids of the body, form* uric«cid which is absorbed into the blood and distributed to all parts of the body, and Rheumatism gets possession of the system. The aches and pain* ure only symptoms, and though they may be scattered or relieved for a time by surface treatment,- they will reappear at the first exposure to cold or dampness, or after an attack of indigestion or other irregularity. Rheum  a - B  tism can never be permanently cured while the circulation remain* saturated with irritating, pain-prodneing uric acid poison. The disease will sh ift from muscle to muscle or joint to joint, settling on the nerves, causing inflammation and swelling and such terrible pains that the nervous system  is often shattered, the health undermined, and perhaps the patient become* deformed aiid crippled for life. S . S . 8 . thoroughly cleanses the blood and renovates the circnlation by neutralizing the acids and expelling a ll foreign matter from the system It warms and Invigorates the blood so that insteadof a weak, sour stream, constantly depositin g  acrid and corrosive matter in  the muscles, nerves, joints and bones, the body is fed and nourished by 'rich, health-sustaining blood which completely and permanently cures Rheumatism. S . S . S . is composed of both purifying and tonic properties—- just what is needed in every case of Rheumatism. It  contains no potash, alkali or other mineral ingredient, but i*  made entirely of purifying, healing extracts and juices of roots, herbs and barks. I f  you are suffering from Rheumatism do not waste valuable tim e trying to rub a blood disease away, but begin the use of S . S . S . and write us about your case and our physicians will give you any information o r advice desired free of charge and w ill send our special treatise on Rheum atism .
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S.S.S.
PURELY VEGETABLE

H

W. L. DOUGLAS
$ 3 .0 0  &  $ 3 .5 0  S H O E S  THC*WORU>

■ 0 - S H O I S  FOR EVERY MEM8ER O F - i r .  
m ~  TH E  FAMILY. A T  ALL PRICES.

$ 2 3 , 0 0 0 So*
R ew a rd  IXT H E  K K A S O S  W . L . D » u f U i  .h o c .  » r .  Worn by more people In a ll of life  th.rn any oth er m ak e, la because o f  th eirexwll-n^tyle.1* o f life  th an  any oth er m ak e, la because <Myke. e n sy -fliiin f, an d  anpertor w earing q u a litie sT tie  selection o f th e le a th e r , and o ther niateriala for each p a rt o f  th e shoe, and every d e ta il o f  th e  m akin g la looked a fte r  by th e  moat eom ploteorganlaatlon  o f sup erinten d en ts.forem rn aiM  a k ilied  shoem akers, a  bo receive th e hlgbeat wane* paid In th e •hoe in d u -trv . and whose w orkm anship cannot be excelle d .
If I could  l-ike you Into my large  faotorlea at B rockto n .M aaa., nnd .h o w  y o a how ca re fu lly  \V. I ..  Dongle* sboeenre m ade, you would then understand why th ey  hold tbelr shap e, fit heir wear longer and are o f greater v alue than any o ther m ake.tie r ,No Knlwtituto.d ire ct to

•-VI

•V,-w f a T  rflu g la e  nam e and p rlt t l u t e .  A ak your d ealer fo r  W . J .  Douglas shoes. I f  he cannot m p p lv  y o a , aend [factory. Shoe* sent everyw here by m all. C a ta lo g  fre e . W .l_D o u - la a . B rock to n , M t a .---------------. . : A ' 7.’-. ̂  ”P A ftK fcR ’S  H A IR  B A L S AC lean *** an d. baau’.ifU *  th< nomo(*a M_____U>« hiluxuriant fTuwth.
N *rer Falls to Brstors Ormj  
B air to its Toothful Color. Cur** sea p d.****** ft hair UlliML JOcytitd |1 "t ai jlrv^ist*

n i l  i r f l D t l l  A lr r tfttr il f ' n i l t . l l f i l f t  P a n u i.C A L I F O R N I Aalug free. Wuonter, Tin M arket S t.. Son  Franciw o.
PUTNAM  F A D E L E S S  DYESir eetarv thee any ether i Write ter P e e  I iteDye, I i all libera. They I n  In cold water better thaa any ether dye. Yea can dye 

M O R R O E  D R U G  OO., Q u i n c y , ///teef.
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WlHTERSHITMS
( H i l l T o n i c- W K & f t & f e i P a ?  CHILLS FIVER

u £ i c:£ r £ l  ThonpMfl’ s E f t  WaterW. N. HOUSTON, NO. 40, 190T.

Get
t h e

Dangerous imitations of well-known medicines are often sold to druggists, by consciousless tradepirates. One of the most commonly imitated (because most pop- ! ular) remedies, is Tnedford’s Black-Draught. Some imitators copy the appearance of the medicine; others the packet; but none copy the true merit of the only real—
THEDFORD’S

U l v B L A C K - D R A U G H TReal* * A IS
for constipation, indigestion, sick headache, biliousness, backache, uric acid troubles, rheumatism and similar disorders. Mrs. J. L. Broadhead, of Clanton, Ala., writes: “1 had stomach trouble, but nothing helped me until\l vised Thedford’s Black-Draught.**

*.v: ,j■T •» ,

A Point of Vlow.Th* new steamer City of ..■■■■...... ,was laid up for repair* and one of the rickety old-timers of the lino was sail In* In her place. A pasaen*er who was somewhat Irritated by the fact remarked to another, an Irishman, bythe way: “The City of ---------alwaysgets In at two In the morning and this old tub never gets In befor* six.”Tbe Irishman thought for a moment and replied: “ It’s all right. Tbe distance la just the same and wo get a longer aall for the money.”Many O eo d  Ones—Ons Bast.“ So many Oils and Liniments are Advertised It Is bard to decide which to buy. I tried a number before using Hunt's Lightning Oil. After using It once, however, I realised 1 had found the heat there was, and It was useless to look further. If It fails its ‘all off.’ No other liniment will hit the spot If Hunt’s Lightning Oil falls.”C. 0 . YOUNG, OMeene, 0 . T.Circumstances are uot In our power; virtues are,—Dean Farrar.

Always a Bright Bide.Batrhellor—I suppose It's mighty expensive to. have your child sick In bed so long.Pham ley—Yes, but then If be were well and hearty he’d be wearing out clothes. -Taat Its Value.8itnmon*> Liver Purifier la the most valuable remedy I ever tried for constipation-, and disordered Liver. It does Its work thoroughly, but does not gripe like most remedies of ita character. I certainly recommend it whenever the opportunity occurs.W. M. TOM LINSON, Oswego, Kan.Preparation’ la the basis of power; and the whole secret of success In life Is for a man to be ready for hla opportunity when it comes.—Disiaeli.FITS, St. Vitn* Dance and all Nervous DiaM.ee permanently cured by Dr. Kline's Grant Nerve Restorer. Send for Free 92.00 trial bottle and treatise Dr. K. H . Kline, Ld„ 931 Arch St.. Philadelphia. Pa.Some people can’t help molehills out of mountain* making

Cauliflower, $900 an Acre
This Is What is Being: Done on South

Texas. Land. *Or. €hts. F. Simmflnt Hat Cut Up Hit Ranch ol 95,000 Aertt i Selling Truck and Fruit Farms of From 10 Aeres to 640 Aertt (Including Two Town Lott) For 1210. Payable $10 t  Month Without Interest .
The Hon. Joseph Daily, of ChiUicothe, 111., who owns thousands of in the Illinois Corn Beh, aaya:” 1 am one of the heaviest taxpayers on farm lands in Mason sad well Counties, Illinois, and I have t*en familiar with the conditions San Antonia for 12 veara. Any thrifty farmer can get rich, and make I money off of thia cheap land, acre for acre, than any land in the Sts Illinois, that sells from 9100 to 9225 per acre."

Investigate thia b«for* the land la all add. For fall particulars and▼laws of the ranch, write
DR. CHA8. F. SIMMONS,

210 Alam o P la n ,

You Look Prem
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CROCKETT COURIERW . A IK E N , Ed. and Proprietor
~ « TEX AS.:e t t ,

Once a fisherman, always a liar.U  the man devoid of suapi- deceit and despair..Envy, malice and bate are the most eadly poisons of the human soul.Btepping accidentally on the corns of the end-seat hog might help some.
toe. money Is put above man- financial vice triumphs over vir-

Some men risk their lives knowingly and voluntarily for their country, •o n * for those they love, and some 
90 into automobile racing.An Atlanta girl has Joined a chorus in spite of the fact that the man to whom she is engaged threatens to give her up. He can’t be very rich.

i ’s  shoes will be more pointed this fall, according to a fashion authority, and the chiropodists are looking forward to a rush of business.It costs the government $35,000,000 A year now to distribute the mail to the farmers, but remarks the Topeka Herald, it Is worth the money.The New York woman who has been living with a bullet In her brain has more or less excuse for shooting off her mouth, aa she has been doing of'\ ■That Brooklyn widow who weighs 125 pounds and is still growing, should look around soon if she expects to find a  man who thinks she Is worth her weight In gold.d’Abro of Egypt says thst in country people are slow to arifeer never strike until some one them first. How in the world do they ever get up fights, then?in Boston the tribe of Sullivans has to such an extent that it next to the Smiths in the V A few Emersons still but they don’t occupy as is formerly.William, while attending era, is living in a porta- house. The kalsty has is a "warm” proposl- oce imagined his caloric auch a high degree as
Of money were carried the streets of New York fe- an open wagon and without Crooks will feel like uthoritiee for damages for them know about it until
she la not acquainted who met her on the street claimed her as his wife. This s. but at that no man a woman who isn't ac- him without telling hef about ItRoald-Amundsen, being a wise will have bis polar bean thor- to harness befor’ rWling the north pole. Also he with each bear a writ- ty that it would not eat any circumstances.In a New York police court that lie hd never dose any- la his life. And yet. up he has not received an offer

FIVE BUR LOCATED.
HOLT COLLIER SIGH TS BIG GAME . FOR MR. RO O SEVELT. *
TWO CAMPS WELL SUPPLIED.
Proposed Camp Site Is ths Scene of Mucn Bustle—Presidential Party Will Start for 8csn« on 5th.

Lake Providence^ La.: Alsatia Station. where the temporary executive office will be established while the president and his party are hunting begr in he swamps of East Carroll and Madi son parishes, is the scene of much bus tie and excitement.Major A. K. Amacker and Lee Shields, prominent planters of thl. neighborhood, are supervising the ai rangements to prepare the camp. Flr^ tenta have been erected on the Tensas river, fifteen miles from Lake Providence, and the second camp will be located on Joe's bayou, about five miles from the first site.' Holt Collier, the Mississippi negro bear hunter, who haa been prospecting around, has located five hears in the vicinity of the first camp. Alex Ennolds, an East Carroll hnnter, who has lived all his life in the woods around here, will be the president's particular guide. Ben* V. Lilly, the famous scout trapper, is expected on the scene Sunday. Collier's pack of twenty-five hounds, including some of the finest dogs in the South, will be shipped to the camp early next week. The woods are dry and there are few mosquitoes about.It has been learned on good authority that the president and his party will start for the camp on the after soon of October 5.

O U R  S T O C K  I S  C O M P U E T )

AND

NOT ONE-THIRD.Of Bell County’s Crop Has Been Put Upon the Market.Temple. Tex.: It Is the general ver- lict of those persons well Informed regarding the cotton situation that not over one-third of the amount of cot ton thus far ginned in Beil county has reached the market owing to the pre vailing low prices. A large majority of the Farmers’ Union afld likewise other farmers are holding out firmly for better prices for their product. The total receipts hi Temple, Including Thursday, are slightly over 3000 bales, which is regarded as a poor showing. Fully one-half of the cotton that has been brought here in the last ten days has been either stored in cotton yards or hauled home by the farmer. The effect is being felt In daily receipts, wnich now average only 100 bales tier day In Temple, whereas under normal conditions they would be four times the number.
FILE OUSTER SUITS.Attorney General 8terts Proceedings —Western Union and Pullman.Austin. Tex.: Attorney General Dav Idson Tuesday instituted suits to oust the Western Union and Pullman Com panic* from Texas and to require each company to pay $100,000 due the 8tate 

as permit feets. thst being the amount of tax based on their respective capital stock of $100,000,000. The suit against the Pullman Company Is In. the Twenty-Sixth District Court, Judge Brooks, and that against the Western Union before Judge Calhoun in the Fifty-Third.Office Assistant Attorney General Claude Pollard brought the suits, and stated Tuesday evening that if the and present the permit in court the suits would be dismissed, provided the companies would pay the required taxsaid the Idea Is to compel the payment of the tax. and that, if refused, toSbust the compahfip from Texas.

Who has no money must have no wishes.—Italian.What deep wounds ever close without a scar?—French.The time is never lost that is devoted to work.—Emerson.Those tils which fate determines, must bear.—Theocritus.No a gentleman every woman Is a lady In right of her sex.—Bulwer.A RAILROAD ST R IK E  IN CU BA.A Tleup of All tbs Linss on the loland lo Feared.
There is no witness so terrible, no accuser so powerful, as conscience.— Polybius. 'Havana: A general strike of the employes of the United railroads and the Havana Central railroad was do dared Thursday.Trains are running with the help of the engineers only, without firemen or conductors. .A tleup of all the roads In tBe Island is feared

He is twice a conqueror who can restrain himself In the hour of victory.— Byrus.To please will always be the wish of benevolence; to be admire^ the constant Aim of ambition.—Dr. John son.

FITTING
SEND US YOUR INQUIRIES IT S  A PLEASURE TO QUOTE

UNION IRON WORKS
HOUSTON, TEXAS

C o n su lt
H O U S T O N  L A B O R A T O R IE S .P . 8 T IL SO N . M . 3 ., C h em ist Formerly State Chemist, for analysis of Feed Staffs, Waters, Ores, Foils. Coal, Oils, etc.

D e a le r  Im C m m m m r e lm l  F e r t i l i s e r * .  
S t(  l-S  M A IN  S T . H o C B T O X ,  T H A ICHARACTER.Nothing short of this is sincerity.Nothing short of this will lead to a good character.It gives strength to the nerves end expression to the face. 'Persist in saying the thing that seems to you to be true.Character is but another name for backbone, for individuality.Never allow yourself to consent, even tentstively, to things that seen, to you false.The beginning of good character l« sincerity. Insist upon doing the thing that sterns to you right.

AUTOMOBILES
and ACCESSORIES

f t  T° a  to £a y ’ ** «*ch a n g e  an Autom obile, or 
$** •** «*pert opinion on any Automobile, 

write or ca ll on ns—we are expert Antom obilista.
J  * 5 ?  c*rry in stock seven complete m akes of
C ars. W e are the largest Automobile dealers in the Bontb 
and yon should see ns before buying.
^ carry a complete line of accessories, Tires, Lam p s, 
H o rn s, Spark P lu g s, etc, etc. Correspondence solicited

It Is a drugless remedy In reach of every one. It costs money, effort, but It never fails to give good returns.It is composed of equal parts of sincerity, courage and human synipa thy. It Is a tonic that should be taken every day. the whole year around.Chxracter is the greatest heart tonic In the world. It quickens the circulation, strengthens the heart beats, flushes the cheeks with bloodWORDS OF WISDOM.Wisdom Is the sunlight of the souL —GermanBig words seldom go with good deeds.—Danish.

FROM TH E PEN CIL’S POINT.Isn’t a  man with a dimple Just too cute?The more a man knows the less he pretends to know.Everybody knows bow everybody else ought to do things.Old bachelors are as hard to understand as widows are easy.never pretends to be yodng to feel old.

BUGGIES W ith ou t Tops 
a t ............................. $32,50

B n d spring B u g g ie s , w ith conin g bodies,
I doable reach gears, long distan ce, dust proof 
i ax le s, complete with sh aft $ 3 2  5 0

TO P  I V O O I A I  w ltk  . . - l a c k  p ia n o  b o d i.a . s ea t t r tw M la g s .  q n a r t .r -
Ira th c t  to p * , t o o *  d ia l a » « e .  d «  to w p v re d . e l l i p t i c  f l J I V  C A
•p r ta g s , i u r a . l t t t  w i t h  * h * ft ,  •  $ * $ .0 0  ■ ■ ( I T  • * ........................................... u>*t I  .D U

WE ARE C llC A G O  PRICE MAKERS
W rite foron B n g g lss  and H arness and iooo m iles closer to yon. 

cuts and descriptions.
M O S E H A R T  <Bl H E L L E R  C O ..

Texas* Greatest Vehicle Busiaets- HOUSTON, TEXAS.

NOTE BOOK THOUGHTS.Ths ingrates always carry off tbs prises for unkindness.A good man is not spoiled by the petty abuses of others.Good characters, like good buildings, must have substantial foundations.Be a Christian, whether It does or does not Interfere with your selfish pursuits. „There never lived a man who did not, at some time. Incur the dislike of some one.Don’t sing the song of discontent; It Is too nnharmonloua and a proper chorus is lacking.The respect that some persons have for their own home Is far less than that which they display for others.Some shirt swatsts are so fashioned that It Is ooiifusing to undertake to distinguish the peek from the restOf H.

Cupid and coffee cause a lot of heart trouble—apd both have grounds forI t From the btmko man s point of view the beauty of a farmer Is hut skin deep.A crank is s man who knows allabout a subject which you know nothing about.Vtaddtnga resulting from chance acquaintances may weH be listed under the head of “casualties.” .SUNFLOW ER PH ILOSOPH Y.It Is unfortunate when a busy ms*s haa a loafer for a friend.Most people will make any sacrifice to gratify their fool streak.It seems perfectly natural to some people to abuse a newspaper. g V?What has become of the old-fashioned man whose breath smelt ef garlic? I
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Drugs, Statiw if
Inlet Melee
T H E  M O S T U P -T O -  
D A T E  AND C O M 
P L E T E  S TO C K  IN 
C R O C K E T T

G .  L .  / W O O R E ,
T H I  D R U O 0 I I

£»oca\ JAemt.
Buy it from French, the Drug*Ki»t. ___________If  you are after quality, order it from Hyman.There are some thing* doing at the Red Front Store. 36 SitMrs. C . M. Hugh* left Tueeday for her home in Wharton.Mr. and Mr*. F . G . Kd mis ton spent Sunday at Huntsville.You get the beat if you buy it from F'rencb, the Druggist.Mias La urn Fainter returned to her home at Galveston SaturdayIf you would like to Ire enter* tained, call at the Red Front Store. | 36 SitS . T. Atlee L  among the number renewing their subscriptions to the Courier.The Best at the lowest price possible if you buy from French, the Druggist.You don’t get disappointed if you order it from Hyman’s Saloon, Palestine.Ladiea’ belts in all the late fall styles can be seen at Ja s . S. Shivers A  C o .’s :J .  H . Patton of Latexo was in town Tuesday and a visitor at the Courier office.Sam Smith, now representing a Houston wholesale bouse, was here this week.Don’t forget the place wheie the Brown Wagon is sold. Ja s . S . Shivers A  Co.J .  H. Millwee of Kennard was in town Wednesday and remembered the Courier.The Big Store still has plenty of tagging and ties and the prices have been reduced.R. L . Aldrich has returned from Southwest Texas and is very mneb improved in health.See the west window at the Big Store for ladies’ belts, hand bags, back and side combs.One dollar down, and one dollar per week will buy a good machine from I . B. Lansford.When you want the best get thecelebrated “ W B”  Corset. Sold by Jas . S . Shivers & Co. *Hon. W . F . Murchison of Per- cilla was among those calling at the Courier office last week.Mr. M . N. Brown of Creek was in town Saturday and paid the Courier office a pleasant visit.Lee M ooif, mention of whose illness was made in last week’s Courier, is.still dangerously ill.Let us make your next suit and wear good tailoring.Shupak Tailoring Co.Miss Leila Tfiylor has returned borne after a six weeks’ visit to Dallas, Fort Worth and Denton.A ll the old standard brands, the kind your forefathers used. You can get it at Hyman’s Saloon, Pal-

We are getting the large amount of work because our work is better. S hupak Tailohino Co .Mrs. Berta Monk has returned home after an extended visit to friends in Houston and GalvestonMr. J .  F . Downes of Dallas is spending the week with his parents, Mr. ami Mrs. J .  E. Downes.Mrs. C . L . Kdmiston and her guests, Misses Blair and Both well, spent Tuesday afternoon at Love- lady.Standard Sewing Machines, the best on earth, and sold cheaper than others, to r  sale by Jas. r*. Shivers A  Co.

Cleanliness is next to Godliness. You can t be Godlike but you can keep clean. We would like to help you by furnishing the soap. M u k c h is o n  &  B e a s l e y *

You get it when you want it and you know what you tyre getting when you get it at Hyman’s Saloon, Palestine.The Big Store is the best place to buy your furniture. It is new and up-to date. Call and see those beautiful rockers.Anthony Pintar has arrived at Latexo from Pittsburg, Pa., and taken charge of the latexo Orchard Company's store.Rev. Mr. Willis, presiding elder, preached at the Methodist chnrcb Sunday night and held quarterly conference Monday night'Will Smith returned Sunday to Apple Springs, Trinity county, where be has a grading contract on the Texas Southeastern.Call on us for toilet preparations. If  wc haven't it in stock we will be glad to get it for yon.Murchison A  Beasley.The time is here to order your  ̂fall suit. Brown shade is the authoritative style.S hupak Taii*orino C o .Try Locuat Blossom if you want the latest in perfume. We have all the other odors too.Murchison A  Beasley.
ft ............  .. ........... . ■You will regret it if you don’t buy you a pair of those good shoes that wear so well and prices so low. Call on Jas. S . Shivers ACo.“ Houston County Club” whiskey, put up io round balae, 4 qts. to the bale, 14 per bale, chargee prepaid, at Hyman's Saloon, Palestine.There ia a sharp rivalry between some of the Courier’s advertisers. Those who are not reading the Courier are not keeping potted. L ilt .A  lady’s watch, No. 6656307. Any one will be paid 15 on delivering this watch to Jas. S. Shivers

A  C o .’s store.■— .................. .My line of 13.00, $3.50, $3.00 and $8.50 goods cannot be beat. Write me for price list, order blanks, etc. Address Hyman Harrison, Palestine.I am headquarters for double stamp whiskies, in all ages and at all prices. A  fine double stamp whiskey at $3 per gallon, at H yman’s Saloon, Palestine.Misses Libbie and Shermie Sherman, returning from a visit to Houston,are stopping with friend* in this city for a few days before going to their home At Kennard.
C a ll  onIK E LANSFORD

f o p -

Edison Phonographs  
and Gold Moulded 
Records. I n  t h s 
Downes old Building

Dan McLean, the wide awake, live and progressive merchant, has a page ail m this week’s Courier that will prove of interest to all who need good and cheap bargains in bis line.
9 Save the Birds.Keep out the (Jogs ! Positively no hunting or trespassing on my plantation of 1461 acres.J ames C v Stockton, tf Owner and Proprietor.

. for Sale. *Loyelady, Texas.1 business lot next to postoffice (Lovelady); 6 choice residence lots adjoining Baptist church lot.For particulars apply toK. H . Nixon ,36 4 t Groveton, Tefxas.Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wootters received a message Sunday telling of the death of their aunt, Mrs. H . A . Word, of Rappahannock, Y’a ., who died of typhoid fever. M rs. Word was also an aunt of Mrs. F. G . Edmiston of this city and Mrs. Luther Eastham of Huntsville.
NoticeAll parties indebted to the Singer Co. on notes are expected to make payment promptly. The Singer Co. make the most liberal terms, but must and do collect their paper. Kespecttully,I. B. L ansford,It The Singer Man.

Men and Teams W anted.Smith & Wootters want men and teams at their grading cauip near Centralia, Trinity county, to work on the North and Sonlh Texas railroad. Will pay $8.50 to $4 per day for teams and #3 for grubbers, teamsters, slip loaders, etc. Apply at the camp or to Jim  Smitn at Crockett. tf

M o n e y  t o  l * o a n .
We make a bpecialty of loaua on laud and to farmer*. We buy vendor* lien note* and any other good paper. If you want to borrow money you will DO W ELL to cat) and get our term* before placing your loan. We buy and sell real estate.

W A R F I E L D  B R O T H E R S ,
orric* North S id e  P u b lic  S q u a r* . 

C ro c k e tt ,  T e x a *

m

The Question is 
Often asked us,
“ How is it you - 
Can sell Tailor-made 
Clothing So Much
LESS Than Others"

\

Will any one who knows anything of the possessions, either of land, property or otherwise, owned by the late Prof. John Noble Herbert, of various places in Texas, U . S . A .,  please communicate with Mrs. Margaret A . Herbert of St. John’s School, Penistone, Sheffield, England! 38
Netlce t# Creditor*.The Latexo Orchard Company has been reorganized, and hereby requests that all persons having claims against said company present the same to Aldrich A  Crook at Crockett in order that arrangements may be made to settle the same as speedily as possible. 36-2tMr. G . C . Areford of Union- town, P a ., waa in town Saturday and called at the Courier office. Mr. Areford is at the head of the new tympany that has taken over the Latexo orchard property. He is spending some time at Latexo looking after the business of the new company. Mr. Areford and his associates have secured in the Latexo orchard a valuable piece of property.—............ ♦ ---------  ■■

U t t e r  to  J .  T . D a v it,Crockett, Texas.Dear Sir: They are glad they fb\md-out Devoe.Corpus Christ!, Texas, U right on the G u lf and one of the hardest climates for paint; hot sun, salt air, and strong winds.The Sidbury Building, painted Devoe in 1809, is a shining example of perfect paint snow-white after 7 years, as if painted last week.We should like every property- owner from Maine to Mexico to see that white white white.Experience teaches who wants to learn as well as who wants to tk$ kicked.
Youra trulyF . W . D e v o e  A

1»t. NVe buy them for less, because we buy them in large quantities, and pay cash for them, and sell them for cush. Tailoring houses to secure our business make us special prices.
2d. We buy m o r e  Tailor-made Clothing and sell more Tailor-m ad*  

C L O TH IN G  than any other concern, and do it on a smaller expanse, therefore can sell them for lass, and do DO IT .3 rd . We represent the largest and most reliable houses in this country and the enormous business they do enables them to sell their goods to tia fo r  lo s s i hence our customers get the best, and for less than others can sell them. Seeing is believing; compare our prices, compare our workmanship and you will be convinced.

.  ■&
*; %
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S A T IS F A C TIO N  AN D  A P E R F E C T  F IT  G U A R A N TE E D________________ __—We have the best system of Dry Cleaning and Pressing to tie had, and we have the b e n t  allround tailor in charge of our Tailoring Department that we have ever had since we have been in the Tailoring business. Give us your cleaning and pressing, and savo the difference, and have it Don# Right. 
■ " ■ ■ ■

T n o .  C -  n ^ C i l l S L r%
T A IL O R  AN D F U R N IS H E R . *

aa Co

Mr. L . P . Atmar of Groveton and Miss Birdie Hill of this city were married Tuftday evening at the home of the bride’s parents, M r. and Mrs. F . H. H ill. Rev. S . F . Tenney performed the ceremony. The bride and groom left for Groveton on. the night train. The marriage was so quiet that very few of our people knew there was a wedding in town. Mr. At- mar is one of the most prominent young business men of his town, while his bride is one of Crockett’s fairest daughters. They have the best wishes of a large circle of friends both in this and Trinity county.
S a rre y Being Made.. Reports come from Kennard that a survey for the Yankton A  bouthern has been run through that town. The surveyors came from Groveton and proceeded toward m Palestine. This survey leaves Pennnington and^rockett off. Now is the time for Crockett to get busy if she ever expects to, for if she does not get busy soon it will be everlastingly too late. It is known that the Yankton A  Southern intends establishing a division point in Houston county, which in itself is sufficient inducement for any town to workfor the r< îd. .------ ----
Napoleon Bonaparteshowed, at the battle of Austerlitz, he was the greatest leader in the world. Ballard’s Snow Liniment has shown the public it is the best Liniment in the world. A  quick cure for Rheumatism, Sprains, Burns, Cuts, etc. A . C . Pitts, Rodessa, L a ., says: “ 1 use Ballard’s Snow Liniment in my family and find it unexcelled for sore chest, headache, corns, in fact for that

T O L D  IN V E R S E .If merchandise you want However so smallA complete line we have Bought for the fall.We have some specialties To offer for saleAnd if once you buy You will never say wail.Chase A  Sanborn coffee Give it a testTry it just onceYou will say it’s the best.The Iron Clad hosiery As every one knowsToput on a pair They protect their toes.The Jane Hopkins clothing For young men and boysIs the best on earth For the “ hobble de hoys.”Punch Brothers’ cloak*We have exclusive cqptrolI f  you buy one today You will never get coldSelz-Schwab shoes Make your feet glad.Craddock-Terry line Won’t make them sad.I f  a wagon you need,Buy the Thornhill.It will carry a lead Right from the mill.I f  it’s wire you want Kokomo’s the best;Fence your farm with it,And it’ ll do the rest.T. D. Craddock.
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■£INTERNATION
FAIRBI86ER AND BETTER THAN$75,000 in Premiums a

TRANSPORTS
A . A . A  A . F»
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VF. A IK  E X . Editor and Proprietor.ru B u s N E rs  n o t ic e .Obituaries, resolution*,card*of thanks 
and other matter not “ news’ * will be 
charged for at the rate of 6c per line.

Parties ordering advertising or print
ing for societies, churches, committees 
or organizations of any kind will, in all 

I, be held personally responsible for 
tayment of the bill.The man who is always hunting: a better country will never find it.There is more in the man than the country. Do what you can to build up your home county.Let everybody turn out on Oct. and vote for the water works It means progress.

continue to take different views on all matters pertaining to the general welfare. M r. Allbright was on the grounfl at the Simmons distribution of land and so was Mr. Daniel. They came home holding opinions at variance with each other as to the value of the proposition, and Mr. Allbright, with true loyalty to his home section, did not hesitate to express himself. The Courier, as a public journal standing for the best interests of Houston county, published what Mr. Allbright had to say, and now, to show its fairness to the other side, the Courier prints this week what Mr. Daniel has to say.

lii

Some people lose more time and y hunting jt better country than they could possibly make should they find it.Nacogdoches and Jacksonrille voted bonds for water works. They estimate that the water will pay for itself in a short while.Let every man who stands for progress vote for the water works bonds on October 15. . Crockett has been long enough in the old rut. L e t’s get outis in a class to itself iter works. Many towns its population have water. > living, fifty years behind srn improvements sad ad-
■

A few years ago Palestine voted .bonds for street paving and its were so well pleased that voted more bonds this year ; Crockett vote bonds for water and the same satisfaction prevail. The water will soon for itself.

I f  Crockett doesn’t look out she is going to lose the Yankton & Southern railroad. A  survey has been run from Groveton through the eastern part of Houston county to Palestine. It is not too late to have the survey turned this way if she wants the road. The chances are that a division point will be made in the county and a town larger than Crockett built up wherever the division is established.

work being done on Trinity Hurricane shoals means a for Houston county. It that Houston county will i the advantage of a water rate Galveston and Dallas and that a cheaper freight rate. Our are the solution of the
lock and dam being put in >e shoals is a big underand one that will require to complete. The Federal government will s p e n d  much there, and Houston county be a large benfeficiary in the n of freight rates to G al and Dallas when the river is made navigable.

m

O o ck e tt cannot afford to let thethroughcounty without bringing through the county site, inrotds have already been i Crockett’s trade territory.afford to lose any more, wake up and go after the >n & Southern with a deter- ion to win.In reply to an article written by Mr. A . F . Daniel and published in this week’s issue, the Courier de- ky in justice to Mr. N. E . that he has never writ- article on the subject and had it published in Two or three weeks ed from and was quoted his opinion of and, we

Uvelady Newt.Lovelady, Nov. 30.
E d it o r  C o u r i e r :— The gin here has put up ninety-two bales of cotton and very little will be sold until the fifteen cent mark is reached. The Farmers’ Union warehouse has been completed and storing will go oa until a large proportion of the crop is held. Farmers cannot bP persuaded that a short crop will not cause a sharp •harp advance in prices and they are willing to risk their judgment. Since the season has advanced and picking is well under way, it is quite apparent that not more than 40 per oent will be raised.| The health of Lovelady is good. Those who have been here many years say there has never been a summer that brought ao little sickness. There never were a time when there was so few mosquitoes and common house flies, and the scarcity of these pests is believed to be the cause of our immunity from disease.'

P R O F E S S IO N A L  C A R O S .g  F . B R O W N , M . D ., P H Y S IC IA N  and S U R G E O NC R O C K E T T , T E X A S.Office over G . L . Moore’s Drug • Store.rp R . A T M A R ,D E N T IS T ,CR O C K E T T , T EXA S.Office over Bncker’s Jewelry Store. Telephone No. 67.
s . s .  s t o k c s , m . n . I .  %. w j o m u ,  M. D.g T O K E S & W O O T T E R SP H Y S IC IA N S  & S U R G E O N S .C R O C K E T T , T E X A S .Office in the rear of Murchison’s Drugstore. .
D R y H A R V IN  C . M O O R E ,Skin, Oenito-Urinary and Rectal Diseases.H O U STO N , T E X A S.lOIOi Capitol Avenue.
y i  C . L IP S C O M B , M . D ., P H Y S IC IA N  and S U R G E O N ,*C R O C K E T T , T E X A S.Office with Murchison & Beasley.-T H . P A IN T E R ,L A W . A B S T R A C T S .

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Eraak Daniel Regies.
E d it o r  C o u r i e r :—1 saw a piece in the Courier, written by Mr. N. E . Allbright oonoerning Dr. C . F . Simmon’s distribution of land and spoke very discouraging to those that hold an interest in it without giving any cause* for dissatisfaction. I was there myself and saw nothing to discourage anyone, but to the contrary everything looked promising to make Simmon City a large and prosperous city. Reasons: .F irst, because it has tine soil and climate. Second, it has the money and has a combination of enterprising people from thirty one states. Third, the assurance of a railroad and other things. As to D f. Simmon, I  never saw a more honorable and generous-hearted man in my life. I  will say to applicants, rejoice and regret no| for 1 think in due sea son they will reap a bountiful reward. A . F . D a n i e l .

i •* • ■.N-i yri'-W.

For Chroi.ic Diarrhoea.“ While in the army in 1863 1 was taken with diarrhoea,”  says George M. Felten of South G ib son, Pa. - “ I  have since tried many remedies but without any permanent relief until Mr. A . W . Miles of this place persuaded me to try Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, one bottle of which stopped it at once.”  For sale by Murchison &  Beasley.
Fifty Years a Blacksmith.

M  H ixburg, for

Y r a c f t c a V

A SPECIAL SUMMER OFFER
Twenty-five Dollars

m/mrnmW O T
Pays lor a three-months’ cooree in 
either Commercial or Shorthand. 
Yon can complete either onr fa moo* 
Barnes-Pitman sjratem dhfihorthand 
or tba Goodvear-Marehall ajrstem of 
Bookkeeping in this time and there
by pat yourself on the highway to

The record made by onr students 
is the beet of any school in Texas. 
They oommam) from $10.00 to 190.00 
more than those of any other school, 
because they are better fitted for the 
work. The reaeon for this is apparent 
to every thinking peraon. Oort is the 
only school giving individual In
struction day by day, not only in 
Pborthand and Bookkeeping, bat in 
each Literary study. This Is  what 
makes experts and that is just what 
onr graduates are.

V e  Give the World's Best tod  
Host Modern Methods.

We have positions awaiting onr

Kduates. In fact we can’t supply 
demand made on ns. Positions 

go begging as ws can’t tarn oat grad- 
tee fast
Yoonx i

enough.
*t; young lady, yon

afford to miaa this opportunity. The 
world needs you asd we are after 
yon. Yon need ue. Come right along 
and if yoii haven’t money enough, 
your credit is good.

address

LUFK IN , TE X A S .
N |
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OPPORTUNITIES
A T '

KENNEDY’S
E A S T  S ID E , N E X T  T O  T H E  P O O L ROOM ,

L O V E L A D Y ,  - - T E X .

EVERYTHING NEW and FIRST-CLASS

Have just received a complete line of W alk-Ovar 
Shows for both Ladies and Gentlemen. Also carry the Star F lva  Star Shoos in Mens’, Women’s and Children, i  Have everything in Shirts, Hos
iery and Undonooar. T Also handle the famous 
Star, Slant and Fox Brand Nnta. 5 Wish to call special attention to our line of U N D ER W EA R , which is second to none and cannot be duplicated in the city. IVVe invite all to see us and are 
aura ora can save you money.

Yours Truly,
MRS. J.E. KENNEDY

A Most Worthy Article-When an article has-been on the market for years and gams friends every year, it is safe to call this medicine a worthy one. Such is Ballard’s Horehound Syrup. It positively cures coughs and all pulmonary diseases. One of the best known merchants in Mobile, A la ., writes: “ For five years my family has not been troubled with the winter coughs. We owe this to Ballard’s Horehound Syrup. I know it has saved my children from many sick spells.'” Sold by Murchison & Beasley." m ■ ■ ,
They Make You Feel Good-The pleasant purgative effect experienced by all who .use Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets, and the healthy condition of body and mind which tker

YaWtUat, *̂ ra.a&.

SytcVal CASE © fttr SO
T t o a s  \ a  T d a r r e V  'M D V vV sW es

PER O I L
R . Motfarch, double stam p.............................#3.50Hazelnut, double stamp...................................... 8.50International, double stam p........... ................. 8.75Kentucky Club, double stamp....................... 8.75Maple G ro v e ...............................    8.50 *Barrel G in .................................   8.00

O A S E  G O O D S  J B o n d e d |Kentucky Dew, per gallon.............................#4.50, Reatora, per gallon . . .  . . .................................... 4.50Old Carter X X X X  Rye, per gallon. . . .  4.50Harvest Rye, per gallon......................................4.50Puritan Rye, per gallon............. .. 4.00
Ktoutfa 3Vcconvyawa V̂tt Order*la No a M O  a s  

WE RAY EXPRESS.

V.eads 
S\a\emeaU 
"B W V  V x & i t  
SaoeVoye* 
Cards Anything and everything in the way of high-grade commercial printing. Our assortment of job type is complete, our press facilities of the very best, and our workmen trtlcf^fcypograph- ical artists. This tells all the s t o r y  of our facilities for doing good job'printing of the I right kind at the right prices.1fe\W. \Ceads

Cards

A 1 -

r,i -A .
S\a\tmen\s 
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